
Blackshear Councilman Timmy Sapp 

will not face additional charges of brib-

ery in connection with his arrest for 

disorderly conduct last 

May.

District Attorney 

George Barnhill issued 

a statement to that af-

fect earlier this month. 

Sapp’s case will be han-

dled in Pierce County 

State Court as a misde-

meanor and has been set 

for the April 2020 court 

calendar, Barnhill says.

Blackshear Police Department turned 

the matter over to the DA June 10, 2019.

“Back when the arrest was made, the 
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The City of Blackshear has a 

new mayor pro tem, but the coun-

cil’s decision to elect Councilman 

Charles Broady 

(Dist. 4) to the 

position last Tues-

day night was not 

unanimous.

C o u n c i l m a n 

Timmy Sapp nom-

inated Broady 

for the job. New-

ly elected council 

members Shawn 

Godwin and Linda 

Dennison, Sapp 

and Broady voted in favor of his 

appointment while council mem-

bers Corey Lesseig and Keith 

Brooks (former mayor pro tem) 

voted no.

The election of mayor pro tem 

was not originally on the agenda 

for discussion at last week’s meet-

ing, but was one of several items 

Dennison proposed to add just a 

few minutes after the meeting be-

gan. (See related story above.) 

Lesseig and Brooks reported-

ly voted no because of the way in 

which the matter was handled 

rather than as a slight to Broady’s 

ability to do the job.

“We added this and the provi-

sion is unless it’s an emergency, 

do this in the work session  — un-

less it’s an emergency. We had a 

work session last week,” Lesseig 

said, referencing Georgia’s open 

meetings law that cautions last 

minute additions to the agenda 

only be done if necessary.

Blackshear’s city charter does, 

however, allow for the addition of 

agenda items if council can pass
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Less than 10 minutes af-

ter the meeting began and less 

than two minutes after being 

sworn in, newly elected Black-

shear Councilwoman Linda 

Gail Dennison (Dist. 6) brought 

last Tuesday night’s council 

meeting to a grinding halt.

Dennison asked to place a 

list of items on the agenda in-

cluding:

1. Elect a mayor pro tem

2. Appoint a city clerk

3. Establish/employ a hu-

man resources coordinator/

assistant city clerk

4. Abolish the position of 

special projects manager

5. Mayor and council mem-

ber comments

6. Request from the public to 

be heard

7. Call for another meeting 

within 48 hours for the ap-

pointment of a city clerk if the 

matter could not be dealt with 

Tuesday.

Two council members and 

Mayor Kevin Grissom later 

told The Times they were com-

pletely surprised by Dennison’s 

requests while three council 

members had at least some 

knowledge of her intentions 

prior to the meeting. (See relat-

ed story).

City Attorney Adam Ferrell, 

also caught unaware at the 

meeting, advised Dennison to 

take the items she wanted to 

add to the agenda one at a time.

“That was quite a bit,” Fer-

rell said.

“Yes, sir it was,” Dennison 

replied.

No. 1: Elect a Mayor Pro Tem

Dennison then proposed her 

fi rst item  — elect a mayor pro 

tem.

When the mayor asked if the 

city charter called for that ac-

tion at the fi rst meeting of the 

new year, Councilman Shawn 

Godwin (Dist. 5), replied yes, 

and proceeded to search for 

the appropriate section online 

while the council and audience 

sat waiting approximately fi ve 

minutes.

Councilman Corey Lesseig 

interjected, pointing out the 

charter (Section 3-11-A) re-

quires newly elected offi cials be 

Continued on Page 2
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Gary Simmons, retired longtime game 
warden with the Georgia  Department of 
Natural Resources (DNR), announced his 
candidacy for Sheriff of Pierce Count M
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Happy New Year!

Simmons 
to enter 
race for 
PC Sheriff
Retired DNR warden joins three other candidates

New PCHS, new 
traffi c light, stellar 
football season 
dominated 2019 
news in Pierce

At right, BPD Chief Chris Wright runs speed detection radar on motorists as they approached the County Farm Road/U.S. Highway 84 school zone last April after fi refi ghter Johnnie Anderson was hit directing traffi c.

At left, a bomb sniffi ng dog walks toward Pierce County Middle School on Mar-tin Luther King, Jr. Day last January, his handler not far behind, after a PCMS stu-dent posted a bomb threat to the school’s Facebook page earlier that day. The threat was discovered to be a hoax and the teenwas later sent
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LIVING the DREAM

Monday morning brought 

sunshine, cool temperatures 

and a brisk wind for the Mar-

tin Luther King Jr. Day parade 

through Blackshear. The pa-

rade began at the Board of Ed. 

offi ce and traveled down Main 

Street, turning left onto U.S. 

Highway 84. The marchers end-

ed their route at the Lee Street 

Center on Ware Street. 

Charles Broady

Timmy Sapp

DA: Sapp 

won’t face 

additional 

charges

Thomansine Ricks (center), Jaboury Williams, Patience Smith of Bethel Temple waved streamers while marching 

through town Monday in the annual Martin Luther King, Jr. Day parade.

PCHS Sound of Silver drum 

major Jenna Douberly made 

an impressive fi gure, her 

cape blowing dramatically 

in the wind as she led the 

band through town.

Ala Mae Myles of Macedonia Missionary Baptist 

Church waved and smiled brightly during Monday’s 

chilly MLK Day parade.

Bruce and Sherry Washington of St. James Missionary Baptist Church rode in a horse-

drawn cart Monday.

Broady 

is mayor 

pro tem

Community celebrates King, calls for unity

MLK banquet –  Page 11

Council meeting falls apart
   Newly elected councilwoman’s proposals 

stall meeting for over an hour Tuesday night

�

PCMS NEWS

Longtime leader, 

Tison, to retire
Pierce County Middle School Principal 

Perry Tison will retire this year after 

nearly a decade at the school’s helm 

and over 30 years in education.   

       – Page 12

WE’RE FIERCE

PCHS Bear roars 

from weight room
The walls of the weight room at Pierce County High 

School have been wrapped in fi erceness. Amidst light-

ning bolts and storm clouds, the PCHS Bear roars for all 

to see. The artwork was completed just in time for the 

opening of school last week. – Page 7

Bribery charge against city 

councilman not prosecutable

Council divided on 

vote for new pro tem


